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Abstract
Pre-schoolers of Mommies carrying tennis rackets and manhattans could not swim...
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Pre-schoolers of Mommies carrying tennis rackets 
and 
manhattans 
could not swim 
Sweat was beading off glasses with magnified cherries 
drowning themselves 
like those young others 
Prime cuts of medium-rare flesh sat 
quenching thirsts 
under an umbrella 
courtside 
lined up with aluminum legs portruding 
beneath 
dimpling rear ends 
Too-white 
Pink and blue bunny-tailed tennies tapped 
out 
rhythms to 
"I Honestly Love You" 
Ice clinking 
seemed to speak 
"To Us, To Us" 
one said 
"oooooooooh" 
as she fished a spidery eyelash from 
her drink 
the others 
pruned up their faces 
and 
turned 
away. 
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